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An etchiiifj by Helleu of the bride of (limlner Dine Jones, Christian
Science "healer" in New ork, v lio was tlie vi.!v (it Albert h. Lallin, a
Chicago millionnire. "She is the most Icnutlliil woman in America, " said
the famous Krench etcher, Helleu, when told of her iinii ia.ee, which took
Jiluce in Weehawken, N. J., and wiw not niuioiinced until n week I(er.
(Jeorge Ade, the humorist, added this triliute: "She is the most enter-talniii- K

Woman in the world." Hotli the bride nnd the bndcKVoom ui'e
prominent members of the Second Church of Christ Scientists in New ork.

lrs. Ole ',nf augliii, duugliter of the late Mv. (He Hull, who is
contesting her mol Iter's will in one of the most startling instances ol C(k(i(

procedure in the history ol the state ol Maine. The contest, which is bc-in- g

waged al (lie little (own ol Allc'd, is producing new developments
daily. Mrs. Hull was (he wile ol (lie great violinist, "(He ' Cull. ,

RANK SHDRTAGE

Unofficial Estimates Place
-

Stealing of Officers at

$100,000

CONFESSION VOLUNTARY

Bravlon lliissey Tells Story of leei-lalio-

(o Kelieve His Mind Sul

ide ol Cashier Hart Planned- -
Hud Written' Letter to Wife

According to lieliable In
li iiiiiition. Received in Raleigb.
Will Iosc a."5,()(K Two Stories of
the Affair.

(Special to The Tunes.)
Tarhoro. ,N. C, June 1 5 New de-

velopments in yesterday's tragedy are
lew. The confession of Assistant
( aslner llussev was altogether volun- -
tarv. I lie admitted shortage was
oven lieni in Cashier Harts hand-

writing. Ho confessed to relieve his
mind. Ho is in jail, pending efforts
to give $1.1.000 ball.

Hart, evidently intended suicide for
some time as the letter to his wite
was- typewritten at. the bank in tne
morning belore the examiner had in
timated a suspicion.

The examiners sav Ihe condition of
the bank will not lie known till Sat-

urday, llussev snvs that his shortage
is exactly $12,500,' and that he
knows Mart's was at least twenty-tlv- e

thousand. Any amount more than
Hits is con icct nral.
will 'he paid in full. Whether the'--

hank will continue business will der.
pend on the shortage.. The bank has
a surplus ol over twenty-Ilv- c thous-

and.

Shortage Will be .SIOO.tKMl.

1 nofluial estimates today of the
peculations, of L. V. Hart, cashier,
and Uraxton lliissey. assistant cashier
ot the Hank" of Tarhoro, place tho
amount as $1(10,000. and if the
amount proves to be as. large as this,
winch is not doubted, tue depositors
are bound to lose at least $25,000.
llussev. who was placed in jail late
vesterdav in default of bond in the
sum of $15,000, had not been able
to raise it this, and is still
confined ..in .tho. pill at Tarhoro.

The storv ol the shortage and sui-

cide of Cashier Mart is familiar to
limes' readers, stain Hank Exam-

iner Dougliton went to Tarhoro yes-

terday to make an exainination and
about 2 .o'clock, began finding dis-

crepancies. I he cashier, who had
been in a genial mood all morning,
went Inline about the same lime, and
fired' a bullet entirely through Ills
head. One shot did the work and
he ilicd in Hie. presence of his wife
ii In ii I o clock,' He is survived by
his wile and two sons.

Assistant ( asnier lliissey .confess-
ed lo participating- - in the stealings
and was arrested.

The hank had a surplus of $25,000,
a capital of $2,1.000. resources of
$2'i0.uon and deposits of $ 175.1100
on March 7. The loss to depositors,
it has been estimated, will amount
to at least $2,"i,000, or 1.1 per cent
of the total deposits. ?

Strike In ('iilm.
Havana, .lime I ,i Fifteen hun-

dred laborers employed bv (ho Cu-

ban Engineering ( .instruction 'Com-

pany, had struck lor higher wages.

WEALTHY CLUBMAN

LEAVESHOSPITAL

.New York, June 15 W. E. D.
who was shot by Ktiiel Con

rad ,and I ,i ii n Graham in their
iparltnenls a week ago, was discharg
ed Ironi the .Roosevelt Hospltui to
day. He Immediately left for his
collage at Long Branch. Both df
the girls are still in the tombs In
default of $11,000 bail each.

Amendment to Court Rules.'
Atlanta, June 15 An Im'portan't

amendment to its own rules has beeti
decided on by the stale court of ap-

peals, to be effective after Septem
ber 1. 1911, by which all bills of
exception, signed after that riatb
must distinctly specify the Points on.

. which error (a assigned,- - , '

in u. s. court

Carter Not in Employ

A. T. Co., Swears Vice-Presid-
ent

Hill

DENIES ANY CONSPIRACY

Methods of American Tobacco Coin'
pany (n Securing Trade Gone Into
In Detail by Vice President und

General Manager of Concer-n-
Tried to Aid Those Joliliere Who
Ltioked After Its Interest fiise
Will Drag Along for Softie Time
Vet.

Mr. Porclval S. Hill of New York
City, one of the ts and
the general manager of the American
Tobacco Company, again took his pe
tition on the witness stand bv depo
sitionIn federal court today and told
of the methods adopted by his com
panv to ..acquire business. Mn Hill's
deposition was being read when the
court took recess for dinner.

The point which sought to be
made by the plaintiff, the Ware
Kramer Company, Is that the Ameil
can Tobacco Company endeavored by
offering special inducements to to
bacco jobbers to cause the tobaccos,
cigars and cigarettes of this corpora
tion to be displayed In show windows
and advertised to the exclusion of the
brands but out by Independent con
cei'ns. In his deposition Mr. Hill
stated that It was and Is now the
policy of his company to push the varl
ous brands, and that it agents were
careful In looking after the Interests
of the defendant, the company was
willing to show its appreciation In
various ways. He held this to be legi
tlmatrt.' as any company, either targe
or small, has the privilege of suggest
ing to Jobbers the manner In which
certain articles should, be displayed In

the show windows and advertised.
From tho number of pages In Mr.

Hill's deposition and If it is an index
as to what will follow the conclusion
of the case Is about as far In the dis
tance as ever. It cannot be foretold
when the Jury will get the case, and It

is (lulte likely that the case will not
he endr'i before three weeks or
month.

Jitters were read from Manager Hill
to various Jobbers as to the demand
for certain brands. To Chlsholm
Brothers Company of Memphis, Tenn
a check for $500 was mailed "in a
spirit of good feeling." Other dealers
were lent money. It being the policy

of the American Tobacco Company to

favor as much as possible the men
handling their products. The plaintiff
holds that this was done fur the pur
pose of haying excluded the brands of

other concerns.
The question of damage to the trade

in White Molls cigarettes..-manufacture-

by the Ware-Kramer- .: Tobacco
rmnpany, came up. Any trespass on

the rights of White Bolls was a. ; tres-
pass, if anv. before the brand-- was
arqulred by the Ware-Kram- To-

bacco Company.' Mr. (Parker contended
and that the plaintiff got the benefit
of It when It- paid a lower price for

'the brand.
W. M... Carter, who Is alleged hy the

plaintiff to have conspired' with the
American Tobacco Company to destroy
the cigarette trade of the plaintiff,
left the employ of the American

Company, January 30, 11MI9, and
went with the Ware-Kram- ..Tobacco
t'umtanv, Manager Hill has since
seen Carter, one of the times being
in New York and another In Wilson,
N. C. at the hotel.

In his deposition Mr. Hill swears
positively that Carter was not in the
employ of the American Tobacco Com-

pany after he had left this corpora-
tion and that he was not the decoy,
as alleged by the plaintiff. Carter
went with the Ware-Krame- r- To-

bacco Company and after that His
connection with the other corporation
ceased. f , "

REACH LEXINGTON

"J-

(Special to The Times.)

Lexington N. C , June 15 The
Central Highway scouts captured
Lexington today. Twelve Lexington

automobiles met the scouts at Wel-

come, five miles from the city, this
morning and escorted them here. In
lieu ofa band they were greeted with
"Carolina," sung by fifty of Lexing-

ton's women, massed on the court
house steps.

:: Speeches of welcome were made
by J. F. Spruill and J. B. McCrary
and Dr. Pratt. J. A. Welions, A. J.

Batchelder and H. B. Varner made

Christian Church Plan Spier-di- d

Edifice

Members Show (Jreiit eul, One of

Them Inereusiiig Cnnution Street

Work ItoinR Done Kxtensioii ot

Street Car Line ScKin.

The congregation ol the Chiislian
church on Hillsboro strcci hopes to
begin next autumn the important
work ot erecting n new building, on

the present site, and the design tor
this is now in the hands of an archi-
tect. It is the wish that work shall
be. well in- progress .before the yen r

be dolavcd until- nextends and not
spring. Members of the congrega-
tion are Bhowing great zeal and en-

thusiasm in the plan and last even-

ing one member increased his con-

tribution $1,000. The location is
very commanding ano the building
will be worthy of the denomination,
which is growing here and which is
verv influential in a considerable
area of the state.

Some Street Work.
The work of widening and curb-

ing North Salisbury street beyond the
Seaboard Air Line freight shed is
actively in progress, and so Is that of
curbing and guttering Olenwood ave-

nue, which is to be made a good thor-
oughfare from Hillsboro street to
Olenwood... It has been excessively
muddv and with long stretches of

sidewalks. II links a verv im-

portant suburb with ihe citv and
merits the very ben', attention.

Auditorium Near hud.
The concrete floor is being laid in

Ihe auditorium and a great deal ot
other finishing work- is being done.
The end of this moat will mark the
completion of the i toat building,
with the exception !jJkho installation
of the seats, whlch'jc be done under
a separate c.ontrv-Fo- y the build-
ing, withm there are
only expressions of admiration.-

Street.Car Kxtensioii.
Ii is understood that in a low dins

work will begin' on the extension of
the street ruilwav system to a point
near the lake at the Count rv Club
A ol the northern end ol
the line has been made and it will
make a loop at a hwl. The new
road from the inrvlew road o has
Biter's mill has. been completed and
Crabtree creek lias been bridged di-

rectly above ilie oani at that mill
me roan running northward, passing
the Drewry farm and connecting with
tlio road to the county home. It is
going to be one of Ihe most attract
ive drives in the vicintlv ol lialeigh

.M'KIOKSPOIJT PASTOIC Ol STi:i.

Women (mild Not Save Dr. Price,
Accused ol Having "Aflinitics."
Pittsburg, June 15- Tho Itov. Iir

Walter K. Price, pastor ol the ex
clusive Mclveesnort First I'resbvle- -

rimi church..- was lodav 'ousted ."from
Ins charge by Ihe Kedstone I'resliv-leiv- .

Doctor Price, who is married,
was reported some lime ago to have
had "iiflimlips among the young so
ciety girls of Ins congregation, lie
left the citv following the rumors
nnoruy alterwaril, it. Is alleged, ills
wife found letters in his pockets Ironi
young women, in which thev begged
him not to desert them. Doctor
Price returned to McKeesport the
other day inst as strangely as he
left. He said he had been wronged.

His case was today taken up by
the Redstone Presbytery, which de
creed that he must leave. The mem
bers would not consider a petit von
which the women presented to them.
pleading that the preacher he per-

mitted to stay.

TAKT MI ST DKCLIXK.

Honor of Performing Marriage Cere
mony is DiHlined by Tuft.

Washington. June 15 "l is my

desire to be married by the presi
dent of Good Old U. S. A. and seeing
tnat your wedding annrversarv will
be celebrated Monday I thought it
would be appropriate for the occas
ion, and at the same time you would
make two souls very happy."

That request came in- President
Taft's mail from a man In New Jer-
sey whose name the white house did
not make public. President Taft ex
pects to be foo husv Monday to per-

form any marriage ceremony,

Died In Home Kor Indigent.
Washington, June 15 With the

filing of his will here yesterday the
death of George H. Harris, attor-
ney general of Mississippi, and once
congressman from that state, was re
vealed. Harris died In a homo for
... j i , ... . fc

eighty-nin- e, , , ....

A MAN KILLS WIFE

- AND THEN HIMSELF

Staunton, 'a., June 13 Maddened
by his failure to bring about a recon
ciliation with his wite
who: left him, David Kincaid. of
Buffalo Gap, dragged the woman into
the street horo and shot her dead
Turning the revolver upon himself
ho committed', suicide. The tragedy
was witnessed b.v Mis. Kmcaid'8
mother, who came from Buffalo Gap
with the husband to endeavor to in-

duce her daughter to return homo
with Kincaid.

Mrs. Kincaid loft, home at Buffalo
Gap recently with her child and came
here to live. With his mother-in-la-

Kincaid drove to Siaunton in the
hope of effecting a reconciliation.
They went to the house where Mrs
Kincaid lived. The con terenco soon
led to the fatal quarrel.

..KIVKIt. KTKAMKIl 151 HMO I .

Captain (Ivts Passengers Ashore Sole-
ly Carried Kxcursioiiists.

Paditcah, Kentucky, June l"i
Quick work by Captain John L.tl.ow
ry, of the river steamer John L
l.owry saved the lives of sixty-fiv- e

poisons when the boat was burned
opposite Smith Land, Kentucky in the
Ohio River'today. Crowded with ex
cursionists and n crew ot fifteen tho
craft was: making wav slowly up tho
river in midstream when hre broke
out near the engines. Captain l.ow-r- y

made for t:io Illinois side of the
river with all Speed, getting the pas
sengers ashore safely before the boat
vas destroyed.

Special Term Kor Gates.
Governor Kltchin today ordered a

special term of civil court for Gates
county to be convened Julv 17 . for
one week by Judge E. B. Cline.

INE PLANT

IN NEW YORK CITY

New
t York, June 15 A complete

"moonshiner"-plant- , six hundred
galtons of sugar mass and many dem-

ijohns of spirits were seized by the

internal revenue officers in a raid cti
an east side tenement today. The
splrltsreglstored 150 proof and were
retailed to the cheap groggerles ot
the- - neighborhood. Three arrests
were made, Max Cohen, the alleged
proprietor at)d two others, who are
negroes, said to be first black moon-

shiner ever arresteS north of Mason
and Dixon's line,.' . v .

' A man. has to have a strong pull
(a equal Umt ot A 4ul( ratQr. ' I

good mm turn
) H StIOMVi

nruay ill i:'5 Mil'

ha (Me in i '

V ii fir. lull,
.if till' .par Ilial
(In ciiiirlnUi'- ill- lr ''J

tlnl win
s 'ft I (' fair gi i.Hiii-i.-- .

lo hi. linn-.- ' .ciiivf'tiii
nnsi' than tin- gi.'ttiii.
flub.' : Thi- - l..ijii.-;;u- pirKil
by- two,' of tl'' h; ': llli-- V

of l!:i- -t ;i ii"
and t heir li'iiH i:

much. The g.i nl

arrive h'-- f. Fi ni itl'l .will h:
the ;iiiti:l U.i(e1gh t it

ijna rlcrs. Tlii'.v iw :u, r,.;;ilc at
tt'etnek Sattniiay in ruiii at Hi" c"
h'Misc" ami, iir:;il'l i I'.cak inu-

taken "ill t" ihe n ry ("Kill ;

sbowii irs at tract i" s; I'd- in tint
gning to tile fair grnini'l.-'- . I" tlic li ir- -

lli'flle,

(;i:itM.Y not i;i;sp(.siiii.k.

Consul (.rostuck With ( iisd'o Aboard
Not a (aei'iiian Vessel.

Berlin. June I - he .eriimn
goveriiiiieiit disi limns all I osmii:ihil--

v for the sleanier ( iin- ail (,i ii i ucl. ,

which Is reported us (lying., ike .Gor-

man, flag and Ihe Manic lor ;.io com-

plications result ing ironi the landin;;
of Ciprnno ( astro. Venezuela s expell-

ed president, will resl upon the Hai-

tian government.

ew D. A. It. Building.

Atlanta. Juno I ii The AiUinla
Chapter D. A. !., will Iminallv open
its ncwlv-complete- d building tins

at 5 o clock, with interest-
ing

'

exercises, 'i he home is a verv
attractive' one. on Piedmont avenue,
opposite the Driving club. Special
guests will be present Ironi I he 'Chap-

ters at Savannah. Marietta, mid
other Georgia cities.

BARBECUE TODAY

The best barbecue ever served bv
the Haleigh Chapter ol li'oval Arca-

num was that oflered I lio .( guests
at 1ho tair grounds tin altcrnoini.
The Haleigh Chapter has a member-
ship of 52.!. with seven a pplicul ions
in hand and a number ot others pend-
ing. The chapter Is in a flourishing
condition and numherB scores ol (lie
most substantial citizens ot Raleigh
In its ranks. The committee on ar
rangements for the barbecue, bruiis-wic- k

stew, and other necessarv de-

tails Is composed of Messrs. VV. H.
Robbins. J. P. Ray, J. M. Norwood,
Thomas C. Powell, and H. J. Young.

,Vhl!e trying to drown bis troubles
uiuny a man catches' at a straw. :

.house h

tOUIIIRI U SOON

m lyld-y- th"
iriaii niulll li:

ui"ini'ls. has
y ork.- ami the

sh.tw's Inc.v
il in .tile face

.; V!l'-- ; gnirers.
i a v ii ying

.if wink "I
i:i at I he club

i Itrl I'.i'nW-.f.i- (liw
i.rniin': rtill 'ir."i.ialiiy

Hil-l- I s. lirmuli t!i"
has i" nxcd. Every -

M VI!l (. VBil" Ol I IO PVItls.

Nearly Misses Loal, sleeping Lale
Alter liaiiipague Supper.

New :, cine l"i- - -- Mary (inrden
snilci.l in a he "(Hid gniy 'ilawri of, flic
niorliing afu r," luilnv;' on the North
Germ.il ft .Ii.i.mI stcaiii.;: hi Kai.sei'

II. M ivs G'aVileii made he hunt
w ii h unly In. niiiiiilc,; "tii yiure! 'for
slie in in ;it ii champagne .di'n-i- ii

r lasi iiiulii, and her alarm clock
hud ii fl in wake her. Ihe dinner
wii:, j; iv. 'ii at th( '

Ritz-f'arlto- n in
honor (if. M iss.' Garden's denirt lire
for., i'arit;. ' .''.

SI . and JI'S. Cr.rdon were iit t lie
iijcr lo s(e their daufchler olf. Siary
was dressed in a Mnp gown nnd wor--

a liig: picturo hat.
Miss Garden expects io: return

ii'.' fall to sing.

SlliMCAN WOMEX SSICGGLIiKS.

Arrested Wlnle Irving (o Cross (he
Ponler Willi Loot.

Wan liego. Cat,, June la - Seventy-liv- e

allogeil .smugglers. ni()stly Mex-

ican women, were arrested while at-

tempting (o crOoS Ihe America
line last nibC-wft- t'housnnds

of dollars worth" of loot from 'Tijuana.
Tiiey arc being detained at Ike Ainer-lcii- ri

.army camp on (lie border;

Strike ilas Hut Little Kllccl.
Loudon. June o Work proceed-

ed, as usual today lit lie London
din ks wi'Hi. not h'lir. ;smge'sl.in'g tliht
(lie general f.'riUe of siMiineii was
called. Al .the' provincial ports t here
was .hffijm. ri'.ii'iii;i' i(i last nights'

I'ilii.'. nigiiiil ii ltd a liw iliips were
wit. lout cp'wv iiiher vesM'b; were
gc.Ming ;i way wilii'int difliciilty.

iHiivcil H.v ( orset Meel.
Paleri-on- , N. J.: .Inne 13- The

ct'l In Mrs. Annie Noonans corset
caved her from dead. Mrs. izzlc
Dorand fired a hitiiet at her husband
and struck Sir?. Noonau standing
across the street, Ihe steel deflected
the bullet making; nnlv a' plight
bruise. ,

No woman enjoys siifrerliiB. if she
Ua tu do (t ia silence, ""'

YET ON THE MAINE

Havana, June 15 At 10 o'clock
this morning the water level in' tho
cofferdam surrounding the wreck of
the battleship Maine stood at 'five
feet, "six inches below normal, with
out revealing anything of import
ance. It was the engineer's iuten
tion to continue pumping during .the

day at the rate of one foot every

four hours, and so lower', tho '.water
by eight feet lie lore dark, probably
permitting observation of the inter
lor of the .after superstructure: and
part of the engine room space.

TO AI CTIOX OKK IIACHKIXIK.

ftermantowii. Pn., Clmreli Hill .Hold
Sale to 1'iiy Off Parish Debt.

Philadelphia. Juno f.r The
Church of the liumiiculatc Concep-

tion, .Germantown. has solved the
problem of how to pay a church
debt. Societies ol'filiated with tho
church will hold a lawn fete on .luiie
21, at which it will decide What
young woman will marry all eligible
bachelor, who has placed himself
upon the auction block and has
agreed to abide by the decision of a
drawing, in which he is tho Btake.

For the last ten days the members
of the societies have been selling
tickets in a contest In which the
stake' is an "eligible bachelor'' who
agrees to marry to young woman win
ning the prize. The tickets sell from
ten cents to $"l0 each. .

The church authorities declare the
bachelor will live tip to the terms.
They refuse absolutely to give the
name of the bachelor, but deciare
he Is straight Jn limb, sound of mind,
and able to weather the vicissitudes
of married life. They also declare
he is able to support a wife. The
tickets were sold. this afternoon
mostly to young women and old
maids, .who are anxiously awaiting
the drawing.

HI Ell STRl'CK HY LIGKTXIXG.

Man's Hody Taken Out by Nieces
While Homo is Burning, ,'

Yonkers. N. Y.. June 15 Light
ning strfick'the bier of Carsten
Stemmermann in his home at Stony
Point, Sunday night, blackened his
corpse and set fire to the house,
which was burned to the ground.

His two nieces dragged the body
from the burning building. ;

Women Get Honors,
ttew York,, June 15 The fair sex

carried oft the highest honors at Cor
nell University Medical College. The
Joha Metcalfe Polk prizes, the moBt
Important commencement " awards,
wont to Misses- Helen Dudley and El- -

vlra Dean Four of ten honor roll' Khnrt addresse.' After the speech-- ,

i making the party was ' tendered a' graduate In a class of forty-seve- n

lunohdii! at (he Hotel Marqji, ' " (arwpniea. ' ) ,' rJ
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